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Tiicro will be a first-clans dross-maker
from the North at W. A. Jomleson's this
fall and winter. The ladies of Laurons
and vicinity will bo able to get first-
class work at reasonable prices.

A apecial service for young people will
be held at Graycourt on the fourth Sun¬
day. 2<Jd Ihst., conducted by Kev. J. W.
Shell, oxercise? to commence at 10 A. M.
Also a grand rally dav for the SundaySchool at Shlloh, en Sunday the 29ih

inst., services to commence at 10 A. M.

Jim McOuen, of Princeton isclcrklbgfor Wilson & Co., of Laurons. Jim is
a flno sulesman and wo look for hiiu to
command a good trade at his new
post .Honoa Path Chronicle.

Mrs Emma Grlfiln and daughter Miss
Mary, havo returned after an extended
visit to frionds in Georgia.Miss Mary Bailey left Wednesdayfor Athens, Georgia, whoro she will
rosumo her studies in tho Lucy Cobb
Institute.
Mr. Dad Dalloy loft Wednesday for

Davidson. . Clinton correspondoneoGroonvlllo News.

Subscribe.
Now Is tho time tb subscribe for ihc

Aijvhktiskk and get the very cream
of what Is going on In tho Constltu-
tlonabf-ponventlon. A solid pago will
be dovotcd to tho proceedings.

Fine Fuiit.-
Mr. Hobort Young remembered us

on yostorday In a most delightful fash¬
ion. A basket of Lcconte pears in their
highest perfection came to us from his
orchard. Wo have seen no fruit half so
bountiful this scuson.

Even Stovon.
Tho Owlngs boys were down on

Thursday and taekled our laddies.
Tho gaino stood 10 to 8 in favor of the
homo toam. Recently the Owlngs lads
on thoir own ground downed tho i.uu-
rons gang with H to 7. It is "even
Stovon" now.

Railroad Mileage.
Laurons has 102} miles of railway in

her borders assosscd for taxation at$710,075. Abbeville leads all the coun¬ties with 161 miles assessed at 81,393,-070. Georgetown brings up the rear
with lit milos at $45,460. Tho assess¬
ment for tho Stato is *2:i.7,.>7,(!5l->. Tho
mileage for tho State Is 2,507.

A Son Of Laurens to Wed.
Cards are out for tho marrlugo of

Miss Mabel Donald, daughter °f Mrs.
Charlos Edwin Fleming of Spartan*burg to Mr. John Wells Simpson of the
same eity. Tho ceremony will take
placo at tho Presbyterian church on
the evening of September Jöth instant
at 8:."10. Tho prospective bride is a
daughter of the late Dr. Charles E'
Floming and tho groom elect the
youngest son of thodatc Chief JusticeWilliam D. Simpson.

Death of a (Jnllnnt Soldier.
Perry G. Manly, living near ReedyRiver, died at his home yesterday of

consumption. He was ~i~> years of.ageat the time of his death.. Mr. Manly
Was a native of Laurons county but
had lived in Greenville county for the
past fifteen years. He served throughtho war in the Confederate army and
was severely wounded at the buttle of
Seven Pines, from which ho never re¬
covered. He leaves a wife and nine
children. Ho was an honest, faithful
man, enjoying tho respect of all who
know him. The funeral will take placo
at Fairview church to-day..Greenville
News.

HtiHincss Notices.
Good shape, good size, good soap.Our Turkish Hath Toilet Soap forSctS

a cake.
Laurons Drug Co.

So prolty and no cheap, is what every
one says who baa seen those beautiful
Bamboo Eaeole, Table?, Music Racks
and Riby Carriages, just arrived at

S. M. & E. II. Willws Ä Co.
Oh, yes! Oh, yes I Everybody comingto Laureno during court. Now is the

time tojget bargains in clothing at
Davis Si Ropku.

Have yon socn thoa.-> pretty BanquetLimps and fine Silk Shades at the China
Palace.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
NOTICE..I will buy cotton seed at

this place during tho season. It will
bo to your interest to sec mo before
soiling your sood.

J. P, Burton.
Laurons, S. C , Aug. 26, 1805--*>t
How is this! A complete Glass Lampfor only 10 cents. Only a f»w dozen to

oder. S. M. St E; Ii. Wilkes St Co.
Latest styles in nobby hats, at popu¬lar prices, nt

, Davis St Roper'e.
Tho most complete line of Stoves ran

bo fround at S. M. & E. H. Wilk.es & Co.,and when a lady says it Ifl a pleasure to
cook on it its a good one. That's what
they say of o irs.

Wo havo some bargains in I, it and
10 quire ledgers. Fifty pages make a
quire Inblank books.

Laurons Drug Co.
A big line of Furniture arriving daily

at S. M. £ E. H. Wilkes <ft Co., and ev¬
ery one is asking: "How can you pell it
bo cheap? Como and set1 for yourself.

ShoeH! Shoes! We have, got thorn
and can do you goid on lbe advanced
pricop. Como and see for yoursolf, at

Davis it Roper's.
Coleinan's Genuine. Durham (pictureof Hull's head.) Mustard 'is niado In

England and Is the strongest and b *t.
Sold by Laurons Drug Co.

Iliggest Stock of Clothing an 1 Shoes
ever seen in Laurent* now for tale at
pricis we will compare with any in this
or any other market. In our lino we
wilnnot bo undorsohl.

Davis it Roper,
Tho Famous Clothing, Hut and Shoe

Store, Lsurens, S. C.

Fino hair Brushes ata great bargain.
Wo bought a drummer's samples of im¬
ported, solid back, hair brushes a,nd
aro olTorlng them surprisingly low.
If you know a good brush when you see
It come In and look at these before they
aro all gone. Laurcns Drug Co.
<^-
W Cash Company Locals.

Don't fail to see tho beautiful all wo >!
serge at Jamieson's at an utduard of
low price.
You will find a handsome lit:

dri»83 goods at low pric..:* at J.uuieSQh'e.
Every body who visits Lauren.! are

requested to vJflJt Jainieson'»j Store and
see tho handsome line of dress good i
and millinery.
Jamiusjn'u i:i tho placo to b-iy a hand

eomo dress cheap.
If you wish to buy good shots cheap,

go to Jatnioson's-.
If you want tho best corset on flu»

market for 50, 75 and $1.00 go to Jamie-
eon's.

See ray lino of pants and ready made
anlta before buying.

W. A. lAMf'sao*.

Court.
Tho Couit of Ganoral Sessions was

promptly convened at 10 a. M. on yes¬terday, Judge J. ii. Eulo occupying the
Beuch for tho first time in this county.All the niachiuery of the Court being
present, solicitor, grand jury, petit juryand monographer being present, his
Honor oroceeded to charge the Grand
Jury. Tho charge was clear and brief,the Grand Jury having been instructed
generally at previous terms. He there-
lorn explained tho Hills of tho Solicitor,
and tho Grand Jury went to work
promptly. Tho first case tried was that
of F. K. Taylor for retelling.

Lafayette Moore, W. Torry, W. T.
Cunningham and Thud Knight swore
that defendant deliverod whiskey to
each of thorn in June, saying ho could
gel it for them and received money from
them in payment. The defendant swore
that ho got the whiskey he delivered
from a third party. The Judge chargedthat it bo sided or abetted others in soil¬
ing, or sold himself, ho was guilty under
tho Statute. -The jury long deliberated
and finally a mistrial. H5b Honor prju-
panolled another jury and a verdict of
guilty rendered. A notico of motion for
now trial was given.
Ho wan ably represented by Mr. J. B.

Park.
Ludy Bally, a colored youth, was tried

It the murder of Wm. Daily, colored,end a brother, killed by tho ebärgo of a
pistol. It appearing to ho an accident,Ihn Solicitor did not ask for a verdict
and an acquittal was ordered.
Jonas 8wink will bo tried to day for

the murdur of a colored man.
The Sessions will probably conclude

to day.

LONG BRANCH.
Some parties have been through this

section during the past week surveyingthe route from Clinton to Laurcns for
tho C. N. & L. rail road which causes
somo of tho old women to bo In feath¬
ers for fear tho passing trains will run
over somo of their children. Hut theywill bocomo calm and sorcno after a
a while. Wo have asked Prosidont
Childs to givo us a station at Bailoy'scross-roads and as it is in order wo will
nsk tho Constitutional Convention to
grant us a now county at Long Branch,then wo will build a court house and
bo independent of tho rostof tho world.
Misses Bossle Cunlnghamand Kstcllo

Weathers and Master James McQuown
aro off to tho City Schools for another
long session.
Mr. Robert Bailey visited at Mr. M.

A Summercls last Sunday.When passing through Tylersvlllotlio other day wo noticed J. S. Craig has
built him a handsome new store house,and J. Will Peterson has been re-
elected Mayor of that town as nobatcbo-
lor is allowed to hold office thero whieh
is bad for Joshua and Louis.
Health in this section is good while

cotton is sorry.
Sr.ocu.m Gir.soN.

i lie October Number of
o
Tho Delineator is ca'lod tho Autumn

number, and contains a choice and va¬
ried selection of timely articles, It
;:ives an authoritative exposition of
Autcmn Styles, illustrating a varietyof novel, artistic and beautiful gar¬
ments. Especially complete and valua¬
ble is Its discussion of Mourning, Hoger
v. Pryor's paper on Etiquette of Crief'.s
outward showing being supplemented
by ait Instructive article giving pat¬
terns and designs for .Mourning Attire.
Every mother with the responsibilities
of a household should study what is
said about Fitting Out a Family, tho
season's costume needs of herself and
her little ones being fully treated..
The progress of Co-education in Great
Britain 18 further explained by AmyRayson. Bookbinding as an occupationfor women is entertainingly described
by livelyn Hunter NordnotT. Lucia M.
Bobbins describes a new and amusing
form of Entertainment, The re-opon-in of the Schools is remembered in an
account of things suitable for the Chil¬
dren's Luneheoir Basket, while A. B.
Longstreot contributes a practical ex¬
position of How to Carve. Tho return
of cooler weather makes timely tho ad¬
mirably illustrated article on Draper¬ies. The papers on the Kindergarten
by Sara Miller Klrby, on Floral Work
for October by A. M. Stuart and the
designs for Burnt Work -by Harriet
Keith Fobos fully sustain the interest
felt in these topics. Around the Tea
Table has its usual admirable variety,and tho Newest Books arc sympathe-
ically reviewed. Further contributions
aro given in Knitting, Netting Tat¬
ting.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. C._ unclaimed, for tho week
ending Sept. 17, 1895:
B.Benton, Joel; Brown, Miss Pollle;

Boyd, 'GeorgeC.Clouncy, Mrs. Sallie; Cheer, Bcr-
lev; Clcmont, Allen; Campbell, Dan.
F.Fishop, Mr.
G - Given, Rov. Gco. VY.J Goldberg,Rev. B.
J.Jackson, Missl-I.
M .Moseley, Fletoh: MoNorris, Ma¬

jor: Micken, Miss Fishy. Mills Mrs.
Fuller: McCov, Fed.
O.Ober, Mrs. Eliza.
It.liftob, Mrs. Lina; Right, William

j.
S.Shell, Abb
T Taylor, Emmcr.
W- -Wilson, John.
V.Young, Thomas C.

kok TUB WBBK ENDING SEPT.
A.Austin, Miss ROaV L.
B.Boulow, Frank: Bryant,

Bell, Miss Lovic.
C.Cunningham, Loace.
F.Fuller, Fred.
G.Goodman. Miss Emmie.
II.Henderson, Miss Carrie: Herron.

F J.
M.Miokens, Miss Tlsblo.
It.Rodgers, Jim.
W.Watts, Bunk.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please pay, "They aro adver¬
tised.'' T. B. Chews, 1'. M.

Tho T. R. & W. C. railroad will sell
round trip tickets from Laurens#lo At¬
lanta at the following rates:
Tickets on ßalo Sept. 6th and 12th

and daily from Sept. 15th to Doc. 15th
Inclusivo with final limits until Jan.
7th, 1890-$9.80.
Tickets on sulo daily from Sept. 15th

to Dec. 30th, 1806, inclusive limited.for
return passago to fifteen days from
date of sale.$6.86,
Tickets on salo daily from Sept. 16th

to Dee. 30th and to ho limited for re¬
turn passauro to soven days from dato
of salo.* I.'!">.

Statt. 6$ < HttO, )
Lucas County. f88Prank J. Chonoy makosoath that ho

o senior partner of the firm of F.
.i. CHENEY CO., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, und that said firm will pavthe sum of ONE HUNDRED dolV
i.aijk for ouch and every enso of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
uso of Ball's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed

:.: my presence, this «th day or Decem¬
ber, A. D. 188«.

\ SEAL I A. W. Gld'.AfiON,( . \ Notary Public
Ball's Catarrh Curo istakon lntornnllyand acts directly on tho blood and mu¬
cus surfaces of tho systom. Sond for
testimonials, fr< c.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tolodo, O.

**T Sold by Druggists, 76c.
^WHm9mWKM

9, 1895.

Mayor;

TOPICS

OP INTEREST-THE SCHOOL BELLS
BINW -COURT IN SESSION.

Dr. E. M. Caino hau returned from a
visit to Charleston.
Mrs. H. Terry loft yesterday for At¬

lanta, to visit the Exposition.
Mrs. Arrah Sullivan visited friends

in Cross Hill last week.

Attorney S. M. Pilgrim, of Wood¬
ruff, is in attondonco on tho court.

Miss Grace Moore, of Coiumblu, is
visiting Miss Mamo Ferguson.
Miss Lizzlo Hunter is visiting her

brothor, Mr. T II Nelson.
Mrs. Eloiso Shell and chlldr.n have

returned from a visit to Clinton.
Mrs. Godfrey anddaughtor, c f Marian,

aro at Mrs. Corrlo Rivers.
Miss Mary Millor returned to Lau-

rens on*Saturday to enter upon her du¬
ties in tho Graded School1.
Mr. W. 10 Lucas returned from abusiness trip to Charleston on Satur¬

day.
Tho death of Mrs R. II. McCravy at

Clinton on tho seventh is much re-
grotted by many friends in Laurons.
Mr. J. G. Brown and family aro at

homo after summering at Harris
.it iiia Springs.
Rev. Samuel C. Hyrd, ot New Or¬leans has returned homo after a visit

to his mother, Mrs. J. Downs Hyrd.
Mrs. Jane Todd, of Due West. i..N\ 's-

itlng her daughter, Mrs. J. O. C. Flem¬
ing.
Saturday was a lively day all around.

Everything appeared to bo on the
move.

Itii; R. F. Fleming, Jr., of Green¬
wood, is visiting the family of Mr. W.
W. Jones.
State Constable A. V. Eichelbergeris at homo recruiting his health and

visiting his family.
24 bales of tho now crop were sold

on Saturday. Tho maximum figure is$7.05 per hundred.
Misses Li/./.ie Glenn, of^Newbcrry,and Janio Vance, of Clinton, left town

to clay after a brief visit to Miss LvdioIrby.
Mrs. A. S. Eusterby, of this city, islying very ill at this writing. Numer¬

ous friends aro interested in and hop¬ing for her recovery.
Mrs. T. F. .Jones has returned to herhomo in Cuthbert, Georgia, accom¬panied by Misses Kittle and Emma.lones who will ontor school there.
When you go to the Atlanta Exposi¬tion and want a neat, comfortable, well

located hotel remember the Victoria.See advertisement In this issue.
Samuel MeGowan, Jr. of SouthCarolina, has been promoted to n islassistant paymastor in the UnitoclStates Navy.
Master William PierceCaino and hissister, Tallulah, havo returned from npleasant sojourn at Greenville where

they visited relatives,
Tho attent ion of tho farmers is called

to the card of our well-known cotton
weigher, Mr. J, If. Garrison, in an¬other column.

You want to go to Atlanta and to bopleasantly situated while there to
too Victoria and you will bo perfectlysatislied. Scoadvertisement in this pa-per.

Wo record a pleasant visit from an oldfriend, Mr. A. M, Robertson, now. of
Anderson, who visited relatives in the
city. Ho carries his youth and goodlooks like another Caleb.
The Presbyterian Synod of SouthCarolina, which will hold its next ses¬sion in Rock Hill, will meet on tho2.'id. The Synod will bo composed ofabout 17,"> ministers and delegates.
Tho fragrance of the scuppcrnongfills the avenues. Apples and pears

arc abundant. The yam is also to be
met of good promise. Chickens arc
growing scarce.

With good prices for cotton in slghfand prosperous times ahead of us now
is the time for our live merchants to
advertise their select and largo stocks
of goods.
Wc will endeavor to advise our rend¬

ers as tho convention proceeds of those
things of tho greatest intot'OSt. The
suffrage question, tho educational
question, judicial and court matters and
county government mutters arc tho
llvo issues.

On our table lies a hank of tho to¬
bacco boing cured on the farm of Mr.
R. 0. Davis. It is very beautiful. Wc
are very much in earnest in calling to
our farmers' attention this industry,
so largely adding to the prosperity of
tho oustcrn section of our Stute.

Observe notices for new counties and
put on your studying caps. Court
Houses, Jails, and county officers cost
something. Write to delegates, Irby,Wharton, Smith and Henry and give
your views.

Rood./ River Baptist Association was
convei.ed with Kabun Church on tho
10th instant, the deliberations lasting
ten days. The body was moderated byDr. J. A. Barksdalo of tho Baptist:Church of this city. The attendance
was large, tho meeting Interesting,and the. hospitality of the neighbor¬hood delightful.

'I ho County Teachers' Association
hold its monthly meeting In the court
house on Saturday last. Tho attend¬
ance was good though it might have
been larger. Professor Watkina con¬
ducted tho exorcises, a study in peda¬
gogy. Tho discussions were very keon
ana cortalnly show a commendahle in¬
terest In tho' noble avocation of teach¬
ing.
A special meeting of tho YoungMen's Business League was holden in

the Court Houso on.Wedm lay last.
The mooting was moderately well at-tendod, but Still tho attendance was
not numerically as largo as it should
havo been. Nothing but importantbusiness sboul'1 prevent tho attendance
of tho moinbo. . when the question U
of booming tho town along.

Tho proposed capital of $50,00) for
tho bank which Dr. E. M. ('nine wilt
put In operation at an early day hasbeen subscribed. Tho charter allows
an Increase to $75,000 and tho books
will still bo kopt open for home and
county subscribers. It is dcairablo to
havo as many of our own people Inter¬
ested In tho business enterprise aspossible.

fn the brldgo accident where a trac¬
tion engine, sold by Mr. Thus. M.
Workman, broke down and fell through
a bridge over tho middle Tygor in
Spartanburg, wo are glad to note that
Mr. Workman was not present and
thoreforo was not hurt. Tho frlonds
of Mr. Canady Sonn will regret to loarn
that ho was severely scalded and made
a most marvellous escape. Mr. Work¬
man writes that his early röeovoryfrom his Injuries may bo expectod.

Mr. David H. Gieba, residing near
Musgrove Mills on tho Enoree. died on
the tnorniug of tho Uth., aftor a severe
illness. Mr. Glenu wa* about tiftv
years old and removed to this countyfrom Qconoe, marrying Mfiw LucyByrd, a daughter of the lata Wu.. D.
Byrd.nudslsterofCa.pt. A. B. Byrd,
now of Anderson. Mr. Glenn w&a Q
gallant soldier of tho Confederacy, a
planter and valuable citi/.en. Ilia wid¬
ow and children have the sympathy of
the entire coiumunity in .thelr-eoro af-"
II lotion. ^
Mrs. Cuulugham, wife of W. L. Gun-

ingham, Esq.. dlod near Maddens, af¬
ter a brief illness o'n Wednesday tbo
12th instant. Sho was about fifty yearsof ago. For muny years sho was promi¬
nent in all the w'ork of New ProspootHaptibt church of which sho WAS Qfuithful und oxomplary member. Mrs.
Cuulnghara was tho daughter of tho
late William H. Lungston, long Pro¬
bate Judge, of thi:j county. A sorrow¬
ing husband and children have tho
sympathy of a largo elrclo of relatives
and friends.
At oight thirty on yesterday tho boll

from tho graded school rang out sum¬
moning the youn&er pa-tot tho popula¬tion to nine montbsof Study. A largomajority of tho girls and boys re¬
sponded to the call, tho teachers wore
in their accustomed places"and tho du¬
ties of tho school Wore soon entered
upon. Superintendent Watkdna has
also a large numbor of hoarder!? his
houso and in all respects tho school
promises to llourish. Tho colored
school also opened with a good attend¬
ance. .

Mr. George 6. Anderson, of Lauren:»,
ban rented tho houso at present occu¬
pied by Ifon. W. B, Wilson In Oaklandand will move into same at an carlv
date..Root IIill ib.vald.
The numerous friends.of Mr. Ander¬

son and h(s family regret to see them
leave Laurons,

Prof. L. L. Campbell of the facultyof the Presbyterian College of South
Carolina has arrived In Clinton, and Is
welcomed by tho community.- South¬
ern Presbyterian.

A. W. Sharpe, Is hauling lumber
from this place to be used In erecting
a fine dwelling houso. nt his place.1 near
Princeton, which when completed will
be ono of the handsomest in that pros¬perous neighborhood..-Hohca Path
Chronicle.

Miss Jenolo Erwin, after spendingtho summer in Belfast. Ireland, re¬
turned to her homo at this place last'
.Monday. Sho reports a pleasant stayand a quiet voyage. O'er the Deep Blue
Sen..llonoa Path Chronicle.

Union Mooting,
Tho union meet In;; of tho flfat

section of tho Roedy River \s'so*
elation wft.l convene with Har¬
mony Baptist O.hurch'oii Saturdaybefore the ilftii Sunday ir. Septoiu-her at 10 a. m.
Ton o'clock a, m. dovotlonol i jt*

ortti.ea Uy the Mbdortjtof,First1subjects "Wi*' is it \ oiler
lo give than lo receive?" Openedliy J. A. Illthlie, J. T. Brownleo nod
B. W, Iijanfortl,
Second subject: "From whence

Cometh the uuatom of extendinglha hand of Qhridtiau Welcome nud
Oh rial la ti FeHo vahlp?" ami what
Irt the difference between (ho two?
Opened by Dr. f. R, Fowb r, Ti J.
Hughes und Roy. .J. V, Littlcjohth
. -Third e-ubje.oi: " Would not more
soeln! (htercoufao niiibupc cliur'oh
members tend tbietrengtheh Chris-
li-.iit character anil con(1don o?"
Opened by J, J. Ittddlo, VV. II.
Drutnmoitd and W. ).>, Cook.
Fourth sttbj »ct: " A o vv"o >i b

church iri.oinbors eqitajly t'o^jmnsi:ble for tho training of Uifi young i:i
our coiign gatloti V" I> y A1 v i u
Mhrtlo, T, P. Bryant and He v. J.
L Burnett.
.Sunday at 10 a. m. essay by, Co¬

lumbus Mini in oh the Orpli n
At 11 o, in; Missionary sermon hyRev. J. It, Barnotl; J. T. LlliloJ hri
alternate. ('o>rMiTtroF..
To Everybody who Soils Cotton

at Laurena C. H.
I will heat my old stand every dayduring tho Beason proi fired to weigh

your cotton; Thanking my fti :i Is for
papt favor;', I hopo to receive a liberal
portion of your cotton this Bcnoon. I
am prepared lo »,toro cotton on liberal
'terms. All parlies who wish t<> ell
cotton in lots can leave such cotton cn
platform frco f charge until v.o\i\.

Respectfully,
J. II; GARRISON.

Sept. Ift 1805- 11 -3m.

Of Hill to form a ,Y<..' County
f'rom -portions of S/miiaii-

bnrg', ('/lion, Liquvcns
and Grecuvf'l/d Comities.
Wo wiH ask the Legislature at its

next s< Bslon to lay oil" a now county to
be known as F.noree county, with Wood¬
ruff as its county seat with tho follow¬
ing boundaries: Boglnlng at or near
Pelham Factory and running thence
to tho Union county line at or near
West Springs: thence 10 Enoroc river
to a point at or near whore the town¬
ship line between .lacks and Soufll
town township of Laut'ons county Btlilco
said rlvorj thonco up said river lo
whero Buckheud Crook omplblos into
said river: thence, up said Otook to
I icasant Mound: thence to a point on
the Greenville Uric one mile east of
Fountain Inn; thence a straight lino
to be'inning corner.

J, B, Kir,a6ritf,
W. s. Gray; '

s. o. Brookman,
f.. F. li;.\k:,oN,
I,. 0. Woim-'oup,
Si M. PU.CUAM,Committee for Petitioners.

Aug. 2«, 1895 --3m

WANTED
Persons having Farm lands, tracts

for colonies, factory sites or business
locations for sale, either in Laurons or
Abb'evlllo Counties, to consult their
own interest and the (indorstguod be¬
fore selling.

('. I) BAHKSDAId:,
Agt South. Band Indus. Co,

W0FF0BD ÖOLIilÜOE,
Jah. H. CarLisLEi B.B 1> . Prosident.

A. G. Ri'.MltKitr, fitcad Master.

Expenses for one yeai'i
from $150 to -)oo.

Next Session begins Oct. 1, 1895.
For Catalogue,'addreas

J. A. GAMKwhll,
Spartanbur;;, S. C.

FURMAJS UNIVERSITY,
(1RKKNVILLE, S. C.

The noxt Session will open Septem¬ber 25, 1895i Write for circulars, cat¬
alogues or for Information about
Courses of instruction, Moss Hall,Boarding, a:o.
Inquire about examination to bo hold

by School Commiui»lonor, Aug ust 'ill for
scholarship worth *50.

C.»Mani.y, 1). I).

I President.

kmAXiji.mks' t'UliUM P.

W. k. hunter, editor.

AH communications for this column
should bo sent to \V. JO. Hunter,
Laurens. S. 0.

There will be an examination for
teachers in the study of Geographyön the 14th insf. at Lauren* from
to a. in. to 11 a. in.

What suggestions do the teachers
have t . i.iake to the Constitutional
Convent/ion relative to the improve¬ment of the scho*ol system ?

It would be best for every one
who expects to draw public funds
to sec, before he doc3 any teaching,that he has a teacher's certificate in
furce, otherwise he may do work
that he may not get pay for.

Trustees should fill out the blanks
sent them, and return them to the
Commissioner at once, as he cannot
make hir, repoit until he gets the
reports frcyn the trustees, and his
report must be sent to the State
Superintendent by the ist of Octo -'

her«
The teachers of the county failed

to get the excursion to Charleston
in tlic buminer. If they wish aft
excursion to Atlanta it can be. gat-tot) up at "very low rates. Those
who wisli'to go will Send in their
names-to the editor of the teachers'
column at once, that arrange¬ments for it can be made.

The law forbids the employmentof any one for a teacher in the pub¬lic schools who docs not hold a per¬mit from the county board. The
law forbids the trustees conti actingwith anyone who docs not hold a
Certificate authorizing him to leach
in the free public schools. The law
forbids the commissioner approvingthe pay warrants of any teacher
who is not legally authorized to
teach In lbe public schools.
The Teachers' Association will

meet on Saturday! 14th instant, at
10 a. in..at Lauren?. It is hopedthat there will be a full meeting of
the teachers of the county. Miss
Clny, of Kentucky, is expected to
bo present nt'M.hnt meeting and
make a talk to tho teachers of the
county, it is a duty every teacher
owes to the profession, ol teaching
to attend all tlrb teachers' meetingsheld in tho county j and trtiBtcea
should know that a teacher i- il
member of the Teachers' CountyAssociation before employing him
to take charge of a school j for there
is no perfection in the arts of teach- !
ing, and one who docs not avail
himself of every opportunity offered
to become a better instructor ought jto be allowed to follow some other
occupation.-one that requires less
skill than to teach the young mind
how to shoot.

Tis true, times arc hard, und
every man, woman and child
wants to spend their earnings
where they can get tit*' most
Goods for the least money. We
are not new Merchants in your
city : hut since our arrival here
one year ago \vc have become
Leaders of low prices.

Just read this and be con¬
vinced :

Scholar's companions [0 cts 5
Best slate pencils 15 for 5 els :

Kaglelcad pencils 8 eis. per do/.;
Tablets and note books ,L | and
5 cts ; See our new line of capsbefore buying at i[; cts 5 Snow
while towels at 25 cts. per pair;
Knitting cotton 19 cts. per pound :

Nince line of gojd filled and
rolled plated Jewelry just arrived
.it prices to suit all.
Thanking your for your past

favors and soliciting you Inline
patronage. We are yours Cov
business.

L. E. & B. C. BURNS,
Bargain House.

.). C. bürn81 Manager W. H. Gil
korson. Jr., tVsslst. Glork

1 v Traynhnm & Dial's Sun Dlook.

Of Settlement and Application
for Final 1 )ischarge,

Take notice that on the 9til dayof O timer, 1095, i will loader a
final account of my acts and doings
(is Administratrix of the estate of
]. D. Ryi'd, deceased, in the
office ofJudge of Probate for Lau

|*rcns county at 10 o'clock A.M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discbarge from my trust ns
such Administratrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before thai day.
proven and Aufhenticn'ted, or b<
forever barrel.

N. K. BYRD,
Ad mi llisl radix.

South Cni*6'liiia Collage,
Golumwa, s. c.

Session begins Soptembcr 24th, fön
regular Courses, .with Diplomas. 8pe
v ial Ceuräösfi with Certificates. Board,S3 a month. Total necessary cxpfor the year [exclusive' of travelling,clothing, änd books), from *113 tr I,
Women admitted to nil Ola? ic
For further intormatlon. addl'OSO the

President.
.IaM!:s vvoodrow.

July 20, l895-6t.

NOTICE
Any person having business wlthth

County Supervisor; I will bo in th
office on Monday of each weok botweoi
the hours 10 a. in. toil p. m.

h. p Adair.
Suporvlsor of Laurons County, S. G

Mr. Editor:.Please give us space
in your valuable columns for a few
words about oui coining stock »»how.
The place now, with its several
buildings and beautiful track, for
the track is indeed a splendid one,
is beginning to attiact attention, and
to look like we «ne in business, It
is great fun lor the boy>, and older
persons too, however, to climb into
the Mand these afternoons end
watch the colts as they are rya'ct;ccd on the track, ten or twelve in
number, from six months to three
years old. and some of them mag¬nificent horses n'oyv, while others
of them promise to be soon.

If you love to sec racing come to
Grayeourt on "September i6l\) and
37th and I guaran'ce you will sec
plenty of it, for there aic ten horses
here under training for the races be¬
side what arc being trained on other
tracks. 1 have heard as yet from
only six outside''horses to be' enter¬
ed. I mean by that horses of some
Speed. IJi't please bear in mind
'that wc have the grounds incotpo-ratcd and no hi tting will be allowed
and no whiskey bo sold, for there
will be a strong police force to look
after that matter and a place to ac¬
commodate offenders and keepibem out of mischief, Good older'
will be preserved at all hazards.
There will ho no game -, of chance

allowed on the grounds, so persons
expecting to run such traps need
not apply for license.

'J lieib Vvill bei provisions made lor
those who come from a distance..
Bring On your hors.es oh Wednes¬
day. Como to the (air grounds
where yon will find stalls for yourstock and comfortable quarters for
yourselves, where wc can toed and
take care of you until Saturdaymorning, if necessary, at reasona¬
ble rates. .So döh'i Sta) away be¬
cause Graycourt is such n small
place that you can't find it on the
map. You will lind it on the left
hand side of the railroad from Lau¬
rons to Greenville, about ton miles
from Laufens. Write for' informa¬
tion to C. C. White idc Secretary.When you come call for J. P. Gray,J. T. Peden or C. ('. Wiiltesiele, whowill sco that you arc cared for.

G. C. VVitiTJtaiDBi Scc'y.

, £&< ;..-...«-.,
Notice is hereby given that applica¬tion will be made5!I the next Bitting b(

iho L' i ; . 'or a charter for Pail-
rO'ael to run from L vuröni. s. C, by;
way of Tumbllug 8 ioalt«i Prinooton.
Pely.er, in AndO] son ' oitrtty, Piedmontin Greenvlllo County, andolsowhcro.

.). IL Travnhanr;
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Sent,

W. L.'Douglas $3& §4 Shoe
All oiirMhoasnre equally satfsfactoi
Thoy filvd thd be*t vali ¦ j 1 11
They canal <:t<8foin f.i iuithofr w«.irl ),{ Qualities uro n
Tho iirlctM are ur.llofn),Prom Si to 5.1 imv<. I over 01.
If your delta cannot supply you wo cm,. Sold

. W. A. JAMlK&pM',
Lanrcus, S. l

^-^RK you eomiug to the- Exposition r It' so, stop at the
LeadingsHotel, \Yhero a^ceoininbdations uro to be had for 1,000guests per day. *The bniy4first-class Hotel in the City chargingONLY $2.00 per day.

J. W. GDLÜGKE, ManaoUr.
tSfbs. 30-32-34 South Fryor StVecti Half Block from Car Shed,

^.orXj-A.^sro?^, Georgia,

. b'urglar Proof Sale ("or Valuable:-, Cars Pass (he Door EveryFive Minutes for Exposition Grounds. Everything First-class,The Host Beds in the City. The Jtesl Table in' the City. Tele¬graph or write ahead for Accommodations. Remember*>ivc willtreat you rieht, and charge j>oü örjly S2.00 per day for BcfunT and"»deiner. Porters al all train:
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